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The aware ness about health-related issues has made most of us more mind ful of the prob lems our body is
facing. Weight gain can hap pen due to a num ber of reas ons. Thyroid could be one of them. It is a chronic
dis order that slows down meta bol ism, increases body weight and makes it di�  cult to lose weight. There -
fore, it is often recom men ded by experts that people address their thyroid issues as the �rst step in any
weight loss jour ney. Addi tion ally, a diet also plays an equally import ant role.

If you want to lose weight, adding healthy foods to your diet, along with reg u lar exer cise is extremely
import ant. However, since the thyroid gland plays a sig ni �c ant role in weight gain, it takes much time and
e�ort to lose weight.
Hari Lak shmi, con sult ant dieti cian/nutri tion ist, says, “Since the thyroid hor mone is respons ible for meta -
bolic func tions, an imbal ance of it can cause weight gain. Get ting proper treat ment for hypo thyroid ism
should be your pri or ity before you go on any diet or exer cise plan. If not treated prop erly hypo thyroid ism
can make it harder for you to lose weight. Most people keep their thyroid in con trol with their daily diet.”
FOODS TO PICK TO DEAL WITH THYROID ISSUES
Iod ine is the min eral that reg u lates the thyroid func tion in the body. So, include iod ine-rich sources such as
salt, �sh, dairy, eggs, etc. in your diet. Adding �bre-rich foods to your diet can help you improve diges tion
and tackle thyroid issues. Ensure that you add plenty of fruits, veget ables and pulses to your daily diet. Sel -
en ium-rich foods like Brazil nuts, sardines, eggs, and legumes help in the secre tion of thyroid stim u lat ing
hor mone (TSH) and have proven to be bene � cial for those deal ing with thyroid prob lems Vit amin D de� -
ciency often res ults in weight gain. The demand for vit amin D is heightened if you have thyroid prob lems.
Foods rich in vit amin D include eggs, fatty �sh, and mush rooms.
Cop per and omega-3 should be a part of your diet for weight loss. While almonds, ses ame seeds, and
legumes are good sources of cop per, ghee, wal nuts, �ax seeds, and chia seeds are rich in omega-3 fatty
acids. In addi tion to these foods, it is also essen tial to incor por ate cer tain fruits into your diet. Apples, ber -
ries, and avo ca dos are bene � cial for thyroid patients as they are rich in anti ox id ants, and can pre vent any
dam age to the thyroid gland.
What to keep in mind to avoid or pre vent thyroid prob lems:
Limit your intake of sugar and high-carb foods. Sugar and carbs are a big no as they can spike the sugar
level in your blood and can pose as a major obstacle on your weight loss jour ney.
Avoid goitro gen con tain ing foods such as mil let, soy, and cru ci fer ous veget ables as they can dis rupt the
pro duc tion of thyroid hor mones in the body.
Ditch dairy products such as milk, cheese, pan eer, curd and but ter as they can alter the hor monal bal ance in
your body.
For more such stor ies, visit
health shots.com
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